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For the measurements of swel1ing pressure of expansive mudstone， itwas 
endeavored to use the resu1ts of measurements by uni-and triaxial technique 
for correlating theoretical1y and experimentally. That is， the behavior of 
swel1ing pressure which occured by absorption of water due to suction and the 
decrease of safety factor of mudstone due to swelling pressure are considered. 
In these both techniques， the uniaxial expansive str.ain is only confined to zero. 
The true swelling pressure is shown as a linear function of deviator stress 
i. e. apparent swelling pressure. And， the volumetric strain is also expressed 
by the apparent swel1ing pressure， elastic modulus， poisson's ratio，and coefficient 
of dilatancy. The apparent swel1ing pressure is shown experimentally as an 
exponential function of the absorption time. And， ithas been cleared also that 
the apparent swel1ing pressure at tne state of equilibrium which reaches the 
maximum or terminate value exceeds the limit of creep load calculated as 60% 
value of the uniaxial compressive strength， and the safety factor is calculated 
as the ratio of all the deviator stress and apparent swel1ing pressure for each 











































試料| 血 居 |密| 採取深度 |ιレ昔|湿潤密度|含水比
番号| 但 ~ 1 造 m ん且 1 gjcm8 1 % 
1 1泥岩 1A 1 8侃"-'8.31 12.72 ¥ 2.25 ¥ 2.4 
2 1泥岩 1A 112.27，-，14.20 12.71 1 2.181 4.1 
3|泥岩¥A 111. 7日 2.0012.71 1 2.241 2.9 
4 1泥質細粒腕 1B 111.35"-'11臼 12.621 2.12 1 3.3 
5 /泥質砂岩 1C /11必"-'11.60/2.591 2ぉ 1 3.5 
6|泥質砂岩 1C 111.60-----12.00 12.61 1 2.33 1 3.7 
7 1泥質細粒砂岩 1D 117.80，-，18.00 12.561 2沼 1 3.4 
8 |泥質細粒砂岩 1E / 3.13，-， 3必 /2.571 2必 1 1.4 
9 |泥質細粒砂岩 1E 114.10-----14.20 12.591 2.33 2.6 
10 ¥泥質細粒砂岩 1E ¥ 14.00-----14.10 12.641 2.35 1 2.8 
111泥質砂岩 1E 115.13-----15必 12日 1 2.30 I 2.7 
U傾倒砂岩 1B 113.00，-，13.2812.551 2.23 3.3 
13 ¥泥岩 1A 1 7.90，-， 8.00 12.61 1 2.25 1 4.4 
14 1泥岩IA 112.27，-，14.20 12.71 1 2.18 1 4.1 
15 ¥泥質砂岩¥ C 111.60"-'12.00 12.60 1 2.301 3.7 
16 1泥質細粒砂岩 1B 111.63-----11.8812.70 1 2.21 1 3.7 
17 1泥質砂岩 1C 111却"-'1 必 12.591 2ぉ I 3.5 
18 I泥質細粒砂岩 1B 111.35"-'11.6212.651 2.12 1 3.1 




































































































































ここに， ら σμ およびEは，それぞれ，ひずみ，
有効応力，ポアソ γ比および弾性係数である。また，
Ex=Ev， Ey=Ez=EH. μXy=μyx=μxz=μzx= 
μHV. μyz=μZy=μHHとすると，上式(1)，(2)， (3)よ
り，
一(~r) =( 1 -2μHV) ~x 
¥ V /e ~V 
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断応力 Toctとの積 DTocν で与えられるので，全体の
体積ひずみ JV/Vは，両者を加え合せて次式を得
る19)。










0， <:y=ロキ0，dXキ0，dy=σz= 0とすると， X， 
Y， Z方向の有効応力は，それぞれ σ'X=dXーム d'y


















験と称するこ ととする。このとき，X， Y， Z方向の
有効応力はそれぞれ 〆x=町一ρ，σ'y=σ。-ρ，〆z=










.:1V _I2( 1 +μ〉 〆玄 lγ =f¥..l.
E一 了 D ~ (σx ー σ0) .....(叫




























































































































試験前|試験後 ao kg/cm2 h 
1 2.4 9.5 6.70 3.75XI0-1 
2 4.1 16.0 4.16 6.16XI0-1 
3 2.9 12.1 7.44 2. 74X 10-1 
4 3.3 13.7 12.98 8.84XlO-1 
5 3.5 9.0 16.64 5.84XI0-8 
6 3.7 9.5 10.36 1. 78XI0-2 
7 3.4 8.7 9.66 3.84XI0-1 
8 1.4 6.3 5.6'7 4.03XI0-2 
9 2.6 8.6 9.78 1. 97X 10-2 









































































































吸水量% 戸大一一 反応速度係数 吸水膨張係数試料番号|
試験前|試験後 ao kgjcm2 h K 
11 2.7 6.3 14.06 1. 44x 10-4 4.03 
12 3.3 9.2 12.47 2. 18XlO-4 6.35 
13 4.4 11.0 7.27 1.34XlO-5 2.34 
14 4.1 10.4 8.19 1. 90X 10-4 3.21 
15 3.7 7.7 4.94 9.00XlO-5 1.48 
16 3.7 5.8 1.98 3. 06X 10-5 1.20 
17 3.5 7.8 5.71 8.01XlO-6 3.36 
18 3.1 11.0 5.48 8.20X 10-5 1.35 
19 5.2 13.3 7.27 1. 70X 10-5 2.64 
-ロu5g，、1 
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膨張ひずみ eyと見かけ膨張圧 dX-dO との関係を示
したものである O いずれも，膨張ひずみは見かけ膨張
圧に対して放物線的に増加していくが，これは前式仰














































一一-60 '1o一(qu-W ) 
Triaxialswelling test 
-Uniaxia I swelling test 








































































O'X-O'o=( 1 -2μ)(p -σ。)・H ・.(i) 
笠={但士θーピ'fD1(O'x-0'0) V E 3 -) 
-・・・・(ii)
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